CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORIES
What people are saying about ScanForce

ScanForce has been, in my opinion, the single best purchase our business has ever
made to improve eﬃciency and accuracy with inventory in our business. It is easy to
use and problems have been virtually non-existent. If I ever do have a question or need help
with a problem, their response time is not hours or days, it is minutes. Their customer
service is second to none!

Our ScanForce scanners simplify the entire process and save time for all departments in our company, from our Distribution Center to our Stores and then our Business
Oﬃce. The fact you can scan and be connected right into Sage is a huge beneﬁt. ScanForce
helps connect our stores to our distribution center's inventory so we can monitor which
products are selling quickly and should be restocked soon. The customer service given from
the ScanForce Tech Team is amazing! We are truly impressed how knowledgeable, polite and
helpful they are on every phone call!

I can't imagine what our business would be like now without the scanners. It deﬁnitely has
been a great beneﬁt to us in helping service our customers in a timely matter as we
work in a very fast paced environment.

ScanForce saved us thousands of dollars when we integrated ScanForce's software with
our warehouse order fulﬁllment and ERP systems. It has saved time and money by eliminating erroneous items for our customers and invoicing. The help desk is always courteous,
responsive and knowledgeable. We couldn't have met the demand for 15% increase in sales
last year without ScanForce.

Why ScanForce?
ScanForce is the leading bar code scanning and mobile Warehouse & Sales Automation Solution for Sage 100. For over 15 years, ScanForce
has been focused on helping SagE 100 clients manage their warehouse and business operations more eﬀectively through the use of bar
codes and mobile devices. ScanForce is the only Sage Certiﬁed Solution for your warehouse and sales automation needs. Founded on
excellent products and unmatched support, our commitment to the success of our clients and partners is our foremost mission.

Toll Free: (800) 219-5152
Email: info@scanforce.com
Web: www.scanforce.com

ScanForce is the leading provider of warehouse and sales
automation solutions for Sage 100. We are proud to
be the only Sage Certiﬁed Solution in our industry.

